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CHAPTER 235 
The Mental Health Act 
1. In this Act, Interpre-tation 
(a) "Department" means the Departntent of Health; 
(b) "Director'' means the Director of Mental Health of 
the Department; 
(c) "hospital" means a hospital approved under The R .s.o. 1960, 
P bl . }'T . l A c. 322 u tc .ospda s ct; 
(d) "local board" means the local board of health for 
any municipality or of a health unit; 
(e) "medical officer of health" means a medical officer of R.~2~ . 1960, 
health appointed under The Public I!ealth Act or c. 
any person having the powers thereof; 
(f) "mental health accommodation" means the accom-
modation and faci lities established and maintained 
in a hospital for the care and treatment of persons 
suffering from psychiatric disorders and includes an 
observation unit and a detention unit approved under R .s.o. 19 60, 
The Mental Ilospitals Act; c. 236 
(g) "mental health officer" means an officer of the 
Department appointed under this Act; 
(h) "Minister" means the Minister of Health; 
(i) "patient" means a person received and lodged in 
mental health accommodation for the purpose of 
receiving treatment; 
(j) "regulations" means the regulations made under this 
Act. 1954, c. 50, s. 1. 
2. Under the direction of the Minister, the officers of the Info rmation 
Department shall promote and encourage the establishment ~~~~l~~:ftnt 
and co-ordination of facilities for the accumulation and dis- honlth 
semination of information relating to mental health, and 
advise and assist local boards, medical ollicers of health, public 
hospitals and other persons and institutions in all matters 
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3.-(1) For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of 
this Act and the regulations, the Minister may appoint an 
officer of the Department to be known as the "Director of 
Mental Health". 
(2) The Director shall perform such duties as may be 
assigned to him by this Act, the regulations or the Minister. 
(3) The duties of the Director include, 
(a) the investigation of menta l health problems; 
(b) the accumulation of information and statistics in 
respect of mental health; 
(c) the dissemination of information among and assist-
ance to local boards, medical officers of health, public 
hospitals and other persons and institutions; 
(d) the inspection and supervision of the accommodation 
and facilities established and operated by public 
hospitals for the care and treatment of patients 
suffering from psychiatric disorders; 
(e) the education of the public in matters of mental 
health; 
(f) the promotion and co-ordination of facilities and 
advice in matters relating to community mental 
health; and 
(g) submission of such reports to the Minister as he may 
direct. 1954, c. 50, s. 3. 
4. The Minister may appoint officers of the Department 
to be known as "mental health officers" who shall perform 
such duties as may be assigned to them by this Act, the 
regula tions or the Minister. 1954, c. 50, s. 4. 
5. Every mental health officer shall visit and inspect mental 
health accommodation when and as required by the regula-
tions or by the Director and when visiting mental health 
accommodation may inspect any part of that accommodation 
and see any patient therein, and inspect all books, records, 
certificates and forms relating to such patient and shall sub-
mit a full report of his inspection to the Minister. 1954, c. 50, 
s. 5. 
6. The superintendent of a hospital in which mental health 
accommodation is established shall permit a mental health 
officer to make inspections under this Act at any t ime. 1954, 
c. 50, s. 6. 
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7 . Every mental health officer when inspecting menta1Inq.?1ries d 
1 h od . h II . . h h . . to "" rna e heat accomm at10n s a mqUtre w et er any pattent ts by mental 
under restraint and why and shall inspect the certificate or ~~~!~s 
certificates for the reception and detention of every patient 
therein and shall observe, 
(a) the condition of the mental health accommodation, 
its equipment and facilities; 
(b) the appearance of the patients and the number of 
patients under restraint ; 
(c) the sufficiency of its staff; and 
(d) any matter he deems proper. 1954, c. 50, s. 7. 
8. If it appears to a mental health officer that a patient is Discharge 
detained without sufficient cause, he shall discuss the fitness~~ ~~~~:~t 
of the patient with the superintendent of the hospital or an g~a?ttntal 
attending medical practit ioner and if satisfied that the patient ot'llcer 
ought to be discharged shall so order in writing and the 
patient shall be discharged accordingly. 1954, c. SO, s. 8. 
9. The superintendent of every hospital in which mental :;~~~~~sand 
health accommodation is established, 
(a) shall keep such books, records and forms with respect 
to patients therein; and 
(b) sha ll submit to the Director reports giving such in-
formation with respect to each person who received 
treatment for psychiatric disorders therein, 
as may be prescribed by the regulations or as the Director 
may require. 19S4, c. SO, s. 9. 
10. \Vhere a mental health officer, after an inspection, unsatis-
reports that the accommodation or facilities for the treatment ~~~~o~~oda­
of patients in any mental health accommodation that com- }~~?11~fes 
prises a detention unit or an observation unit approved under In ~cc~m­
The Mental Hospitals Act is unsatisfactory, the Minister may ~~s.~. ~~Go, 
revoke the approval thereto and thereafter the accommoda- o. 236 
tion shall not be used as a detention unit or observation unit, 
as the case may be. 19S4, c. SO, s. 10. 
11. Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to authorize theAot does not 
d · · f h I d . authorize etent10n or restramt o any person w ere sue 1 etent10n or detention 
restraint is not authorized by an Act of the Legislature or is 
not otherwise lawfully authorized. 19S4, c. SO, s. 11. 
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~~~~!~and 12. Tothing in this Act or the regulations shall be deemed 
additional to deroga te from any of the provisions of Tlze Public Hospitals 
to those A d I . d h d d . under ct an regu at10ns ma e t ereun er an any powers g1ven or 
~·~:z~· 1960• duties imposed by this Act or the regulations shall be deemed 
to be in addition to the powers and duties under The Public 
llospitals Act and regulations made thereunder. 1954, c. 50, 
s. 12. 
Regulations 13. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu-
lations, 
(a) prescribing the powers a nd duties of the Director 
and mental health officers in respect of any matter 
mentioned in this Act; 
(b) in respect of mental health accommodation, 
(i) prescribing the times a nd extent of inspection 
thereof and providing for the visitation of 
patients therein, 
(i i) prescribing the accommodation, faci lities and 
equipment thereof, 
(iii) prescribing the forms, records, clinical records, 
books, returns and reports to be made and 
kept in connection therewith and providing 
for returns, reports and information to be 
furnished to the Director, 
(iv) providing for staff and employees and qualifi-
cations of staff and employees therein, and 
(v) providing for the admission, treatment and 
discharge of patients and prescribing the forms 
therefor. 1954, c. 50, s. 13. 
